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N e w s . 

The rebels appear to be massing their 
force somewhere in the neighborhood of 
Manassas, and our army is steadily drawing 
iir-at that p->int. It appears to be destined 
t)tat the scene of the first bloody battle ol 
the war, shall aWo witness its closing 
agonies. Everything that we hear looks 
toward a mighty battle soon to be fought, 
although the movements of botli hides are 
so shrowded in secrecy, that it is impossible 
to form any accurate opinion about it. 

It is thought that after the impending] T a e Scw V ork c h a m ^ r 
battle is fought, propositions of peace will 
come from Kiclunond. There is no fear 
that any proposition, but that of submission 
to the laws ol the UXLTEb'STA/l'ES will 
be accepted. 

before Richmond, and«a thorough examina
tion of his* movements from day to day, af 
ter the battle commenced, did not dsoloae 
one tejit<fa/ mutate &rJ,lmderon. his part. 

Tiie Richmond Examiner, in a very able 
article on the leading military commanders 
of the day. accorded to McClellan the honpr 
of being the very best field marshal in the 
world, Next to him, it claims that Lee is 
the best. Such testimonials from our ent 
my ought to be of some weight. 

flights of Itebels. ' 
Parson Brbwntow says, '*• I denv that a 

rebel, North or South, against this benign 
government of ours, has any but two rights 
under the sun—the one is the right to be 
hanged, and the other is the right to be 
damned." 

BOLIVAS HEIGHTS, Oct, 27. " 

As the preliminary account has been per-
mitted to come from Headquarters, there 
can be no impropriety instating that a 
general movement has at last commenced. 

A portion of Gen. Burnside's troops left 
Pleasant Valley yesterday morning, and 
moved down to Berlin, five miles below 
Harper's Ferry, where a pontoon bridge has 
been thrown across the Potomac. 

The remainder, embracing the three corps 
under Burnside's command, will speedily 
follow, stimultaneously with the troops at 
feharpsburg, which compose Hooker's old 

HXADQVABTXaS ASHY OF PoTOK \n ,| 
October 29th. 1862. f 

' A request made to have the bodies ol two 
Union soldieis buried neiar Sheparchtown 
was denied, till the consent of General Lee 
or Stewart was obtained, which occupied 
about an hour. This shows that the rebel 
Generals are not far off, and that ttu rebel 
army have not y e t retreated up the Shen
andoah Valley. 

they met a body of rebel cavalry about 
seven miles this aide of that place and were 
compelled to retreat. They obtained infor 
Station that rebel reinforcements are con
stantly arriving at Warrentoo, 

To-day Gen. Halleck, attended by his 
staff, visited the 156th New York regiment 
known as the Halleck Infantry, under com 
mand of Col. Oarrard. It i* the first visit 
of this character which has been 

The rebels Rent their sick and wounded G W H ^ ^ h f t o l c l ^ ^ i e ? 
in Chief. , • 

I 

to Stanton, evidently anticipating an early 
movement of the army of the Potomac. 

It is believed that no la~ge body of the 
enemy has crossed to the east side of the 
Blue Ridge. 

SHAKPSBURG, October 29. 

An important arrest was. made last night 

T h e It -Milt . 

Enough has been heard to lea Ve no doubt 
that the entire Republican (parly) ticket has 
b e n elected'. Th • lion. Chris. Graham has 
been defeated by ti 0 people of this count), 
voting for a criminal who has not yet dwed 
to deny his crime. The Hon. Judge Welch 
has l>een defeated because the Democrats 
would not support him because they say he 
is an old Abolitionist, and the Republicans 
say he is an old traitor; so between them 
both he came out rather poorly. •' Whom 
the Lord loveth he chastiseth." 

The following is the result of the vote at 
this placer 

For Congress—Ignatius Donnelly, 22&— 
William J . Cullen, 118. 

County Ticket. — Fred Joss, for Auditor,, 
(for vacancy,) li)!—for full term, 182— 
Chris, Graham, for vacancy. 141—full term, 
149. 

Register of Deeds—1 C. Webster, 213— 
Thomas McManus, 109. 

Sheiiff—11. S. Chandler, 274— George 
MoKinzie, 61. 

County Attorney—Warren Bristol, 200 
—J. H. Parker, 124. 

Judge of Probate—C. G. Reynolds, 132— 

Win. H. Welch, 193. 
Court Commissioner—C G. Roynohisi 

132—Wm. il. Welch, 193. 
Clerk of Conn—Robert Deaken, 149 — 

Frank Ives, 181. 
County Surveyor—S. A. Hart, 328. 
Coroner—A. Hill,222—A. U. Miller, 111 

of Commerce on 
IlrlUsii •• Neutrality." 

A GENTLE HIST TO JOHN BCLL. 
A f a special meeting of the New York 

Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday, to take 
action in regard to the doings of the Alabama 
it was unanimously. 

Resolced, That this Chamber has not failed 
to notice a rapid change in British sentiment 
transferring a friendly nation into a Self-styled 
•' neutral power,'' the nature of which neu
trality is shown in permitting an armament 
to fo.lovy them, for the detestable work of 
plundering and destroying American ship* 
thus encouraging, upon the high seas, an 
.•fforice agiinst neutral right*, ou the plea of 
A nich, in the rase of the Trent, the British 
Government threatened to plung this country 
into war. 

Resolved, That the outrage of consigning to 
destruction by tire, without adjudication, 
British and American property together is 
.'m aggravation of the offence against 'the 
rights of neutrals and oujht to be denounced 
as a crime by ihe civilized nations of the 
earth. 

Resolved, That this Chamber has heard 
with amazement that other vessels are fitting 
out in the pons of Gr-rat Britain, to continue 
the work ol* destruction, begun by the Ala
bama—an enormity wnich cannot be commit 
ted on high seas without jeopardizing the 
commerce and peace of nations. 

Resolved, Tnat it is ttie duty of this Cham
ber to warn the merchants of Great Britain 
that a r.pjtition of such acts as the burning 
of the Bniliant, by vessels fitted out in Great 
Britain and manned by British seamen, can
not fail to-produce the most wide-spread ex
asperation in this country, and hence they 
involve the influence of all men who value 
peace and good will among nations, to prevent 
the departure of other vessels of the charac
ter referred to from their ports, and so to 
avert the calamity of war. 

Resolved, That it is the desire of this Cham 
bjr, as it is the interest of all its members, to 
cherish sentiments of amity with the people 
of Gr?«t Britain, to maintain those cordia: 
relations whicn Jjave led to profitable inter" 
course, and to strengthen the ties that knit 

Represeniatives—J. A. Thac'ier, 229—A. „ t o £ " l " e r , n mutual courtesy and re-poct 
R-soloed, That copies of the for 

preamble and resolutions be s 
Dewey, 106—Thomas Hilton, 210—D. 

Hanson, 107. 

County Commissioner, (Red Wing Dis 
trict,)—J. il. Brand, 210—lion. E. T. Wil 
der, 116.. 

It is. not impossible that Frank Ives has 
been oleoied, as he ran far ahead of his lick 
et in some places where the straight ptrty 
ticket was almost the only one in the field. 

— .an»i . 
All Over. 

The election is over, and the Lord knows 
we aro glad of it. We have taken the posi 
tion tha». in these times party considerations 
ought to be laid aside and left out of view, 
because we firmly believe Mich to bo the 
true policy of the pe-ple of the North. We 
have labored with what little ability we 
possess; to impress that truth upon the con-
sciences-of the people of this county. \Ve 

also lalwred to secure the election or a ticket 
nominated upon that basis. At this i im e 

we cannot stale whether we have been in 
any degiee successful or not. \Un whether 
successful or otherwise, we have the satis
faction of believing that we have labored in 
a just cause; that we have not resorte I to 
that questionable kind of electioneering that 
has so largely been practiced by our party 
friends ; that we luve done no man any 
wrong. We also have the satisfaction of 
knowing that many of our opponents this 
tall were our heartiest co-operators last fail ; 
that they still believe as they did (hen, I bat 

egoing 
nt to the Hon. 

Secretary of State and the Hon Secretary of 
the Nxvy oi" thj' United States, and to the 
Boards of Ti ale of London and Liverpool; 
and that the S.-cretary of State be requested' 
t) transmit copies of the srtme to the diplo
matic agents of the United States for distnbu 
tion in oteer commercial countries. 

Iron Clad Ships. 
Donald McKay, the well-known American 

shipbuilder, has just returned from a Visit to 
Kngland and France, where he personally in
spected Hie iron-clad fL-ets now building in 
those countries. In a le ter describing them 
ue doubts the propriety of our constructing 
so many vessels of the Monitor pattern, as h 
evidently regards them as inferior to the large 
vessels building abroad fororfen>ive purposes. 
Their fewness in the water and inferior speed 
would, he thinks, put them at tne mercy ol 
the huge rams, for such they are, that com
pose the European fleets. The Ironsides, and 
cue great ram building by Mr. Webb, he fears, 
will be the only two effective vessels in om 
navy for deep water purposes. Mr. KcKav 
is high authority, and what ho savs should 
be heeded by the Navy Department. 

Relief tor Sufferers by the Indian H.»id. 
Mr. W. \V. Wales, of St Anthony, who 

nas becrv soliciting aid in Cincinnati for thi 
-uifeiers by the Indian raid, nas bten very 
successful, lie wr tes that ttie contribution's 
in money alone amount to about $:J,0UU, and 
that the Germans have contributed $2,000 
more for the sufferers in New Uhn and its 
vicinity. There has als> been generous con 
mbntions of clothing from that city. 
^ Bishop Whipple announces collections in 

New York to toe amount of $1.00u, and thai 
a committee consistin 

corps now commanded by Reynolds, and;^ 8 7 - Ro b prt Douglas, living near here wa.s 
arrested for exhibiting signals to the enemy, 
and was sent under guard to Harper's Ferry 
last night. 

PHILADELPHIA, October 29. 

The Washington Star of this evening, 
says it is believed in front that Lee has di
vided his army into two large corps, one un 
der Jackson and the other under Longstreet, 
and is leaving the region in which he has 
bees posted since re-crossing the river iuto 
Virginia. 

From in formulation received this forenoon 
we believe-that porti ns ofJJacnsnn's advance 

our position is riglu, fo, they have o f t e n - ftd^W
B^^rfA,5; 

as late as since tin party conven ion on thejMintiirn andGrisworld, were still engaged in 
1st ult.-—acknowledged that we were rig t 
and must succeed finally. If they kn w we 
are rijht, they mutt know the» are icionj ; 
and if they are able to appreciate ihe posi 
lion of a peisou doing a u>dtf<J wrong, inn) 
God have merer on mem. 

(the work. B.siiop Whipple has gone to Bos 
ton on the same piilaivtiuropic mission. 

Those contributions from abroad, if judic
iously distributed, will go-far towards th* 
prevention of suffering among the 
the coming winter.—Pioneer. 

SofQlttr*' Vote. 

The /Vnefroftho Lst inst. copies extracts 
from letters from the First, Fourth, ami 
Seventh Itegiments, from which it appearn 
that not more than half the soldiers in the 
severd regiments cared enough about tint 
matter to vote at ail ; and qufce a majority 
of those who did vote east their ballots lor 
Major Culten. 

One sentence in iho letter from the First 
tells the whole story. It is this : " We 
care very little about who is ot who is not 
e ecied." 

That sentence is stron.dy corroborated by 
the testimony of Lieutenant Martin Magin-
nis, i n a letter to Mr. Graham. He says. 
" We never mention politics here." 

refugei 

rue Kivhtuoi.d ExanMuer'a t onjiUni- i»ts to 
the Northern Allies of Kebclli.m. 

Xort'icrn itiuhj U ended'. Nor the last two 
years there has been but orle party in the 
United States This fatal fret has caused 
. u iLath of men by the hundred-thousand 
iboii.-hed the constitution, destroyed pub!i< 
liberty rendered public ' justice a myth, at.d 
the courts of la* a niockery. [II-re "follows «lda, rep.̂ 11 that the late destruction ofThe 
tong tinde tgnin>t the " usurpation'' of the 
NuHtfc \ 

Dntthi* unity it dial, and the fact ie the 
mo*tft$voruUe feature, note ajtptt ent, 0/ the 
prevent siOuttum. It has dissolved before tin; 
lerce resistance of the Southern armies du 
ring the past season* ami the approach of 
;he new congressional elections, A new 
lenient is now introduced into the political 

stream. We ahall soon hear other appeals 
than those directed tt> national animosity. 

When political art.iirs have regained some
thing like .•» oortuaJ condition, some reasona 
ble hopes may be entertained for an end of 

the corps of Fitz John Porter are all on the 
march. 

UAIBO, Oct. 27. . 
Gen. Rosencrans and staff passed through 

here to day, en route for his new command. 
Passengers from Helena reports Gens. 

Cheatham and Holmes near that place, 
threatening an attack. 

Thirty-five foraging wagons and their 
guard were captured by the rebels a few 
days since. 

Hind man is again under arrest. 
The latest information from Corinth says 

that scouts from the neighborhood of Boli
var report that Price is within four miles of 
that place. 

Gen. Hamilton is in.command of Rosen
crans' division. 

S T . LOUIS, Oct. 27. 

One of the most serious disasters that has 
visited our river marine for many years oc
curred to day about noon. Fire was discov 
ered on board the steamer H. D. Ba< on, un 
loading hemp at the foot of Locust street.— 
The flames spread with grrat rapidity, creat
ing alarm and commotion among the adja
cent steamers before they could be removed. 

The Magill, McDowell, Estcllaand W. H. 
Russell were wrapped in flames and destroy 
together with their contents. About 600 
bales of hemp, 100 bales of cotton and a 
large quantity of miscelanious freight piled 
on the levee were also consumed. Loss es 
timated at $1,000,000. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. 

By direction of the President, the State 
of Tennessee east of the Tennessee river, 
and such portions of Northern Alabama as 
may be taken possession of by the United 
States troops, will constitute the Depart 
ment of the Cumberland, to be under the 
command of Gen Roseneeans. The troops 
under the command of Gen. Graal will con 
stitute the 13th army corps, and those as 
signed to the command of Gen Kosencrans 
will constitute the 14th army corps. 

WASHINGTON, Oct., 28. 

The following has beeu received at the 
headquarters of the army : 
To Maj. Gen. Halleck General in Chief, 

Washington : 
S T . Louis, Oct. 27. 

Br'g. Gen. Davidson informs me that 
Lieut. Col. Leasar with A force of cavalry 
has pursued the enemy from Greenville near 
Thomasville, Oregon county, where on the 
25th inst. he attacked and completely rout
ed Col. Brown from a high hill, killing eight 
and taking eighteen prisoners, twenty-five 
stacks of arms and twelve horses. 

The rebel force of McBride Parsons seems 
to retreat towards Yellville in Arkansas. 

(Signed) S. R. Curmss, 
Maj. Gen'l Com'dg. 

N E W YORK, Oct. 28 
The Harper's Ferry correspondent of the 

Philadelphia Press "1 the 27th, says news 
received there to day from General Pleasan 
ion's advance, confirms previous reports that 
the rebels are retreating rapidly up the She
nandoah Valley. 

Winchester was evacuated on Wednesday 
and it is said that Strasburg would not be 
held with any large force. The entire rebel 
army of Northern Virginia is said to have 
been divided into two bodies under Jackson 
and Longstreet. Jackson's column is mov
ing dir< ctly to Staunton, where it is said 
winter quarters Tor a large force have been 
improvised. Longstreet moves to Gordons 
ville. 

It. is said that Gen. Bumside moved south 
to-day, and is now on his way to Winches
ter, meeting no enemy, but his cavalry have 
brought in a considerable number of strag
glers. 

Our forces will occupy Winchester during 
the present week. 

It is believed that Gen, Bumside wil] come 
up with the rear guard of Longstreet, and 
that a fight will ensue Gen. Slocum's corps 
had ceeu set t forward to support him. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. 
[Special to iV. Y. Tribune,)-*The rebel 

force reported by Capt. Kearney, was at 
Upperville and not at Parcellsville, and con
sisted of Walker's division, strong. 

Ii is believed the advance through Ashby's 
Gap, is to cover a general movement of the 
confederate acmy. p'obably a retreat. 

[Special to T.ims.]—Gen. McClellan, yes 
terd iy morning, moved his headquarters to 
Berlin, on the Virginia side of the Potomac. 

Berlin is below Po nt of Rocks. 
It will afford the friends of Col. Miles sat 

isfaction 10 know that the testimony taken 
by the military commission exhonorateshim 
from the injurious imputation of having be 
trayed his command into the bands of the 
enemy. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. 
Refugees who have reached the United 

S ate* bark Kingfisher, on the coast of Fiori 

N E W YORK, NOV. 2. 
A special dispatch says that the rebels are 

making demonstrations towards Manassas, 
and had ran off a train from Bull i u n 
bridge. 

General Sigel states-*-4I have sent a strong 
force to Bull Run Bridgo.to restore the train 
to the track.' 

Bayard's force was attacked at 4 o'clock 
to-day at Aldie, and is now encamped two 
miles east of that place. 

A dispatch from Stahl says, the rebels are 
repairing the railroad to Manassas. 

A Frederick dispatch to the Herald says 
the secessionists there say that a rebel force 
from Western Virginia has joined Lee and 
has been ordered to Jackson* division. 

After the next general engagement peace 
propositions will come from Richmond. 

It was reported at Port Roval that a reb 

Savannah. has crossed the" Blue Ridge by Front Royal 2 r a m T*8 C O m , n 8 d o w n t h e r i v e r 

and that a force of 8,000 under Col. Walk- H a v i i r , n a h 

er are known to have been for two days 
past at Upperville—the advance of Long-
street's corps. 

The expedition of the rebel generals was 
probably to t»e able to make a successful 
dash at Sigel's corps, and around Centreville 
on their retreat towards Gordonsville. 

WASHINGTON, October 30. 

[Times* Special.]—Advices from Fort 
Monroe indicate that the rebels are in force 
and continually increasing at Petersburg 
They are commanded by Longstreet, and 
are believed to be largely composed of the 
veterans cf Lee's army, who remains with a 
comparatively small force at Winchester, to 
hold the army of the Potomac in check. 

N E W YORK, October 30. 

Anotherimportant blow at the slave trade 
was dealt yesterday in the United States 
Circuit C o m in this city, in the conviction 
of Albert Horn, for fitting out the steamer 
City of Norfolk for that trade. 

The British steamer Wachutta, Captain 
Gilpen w*s brought into Port Royal on last 
Thursday, prize to gunboat Memphis, com
mander Wantmaugh. She was captured 
.after a full days chase off the coast of N. C. 
She thr«w overboard the greater portion of 
hercargft, and so slanted her engines as to 
be unabe to make steam. 

She t> said to have been loaded with arms 
and ainuuilion. 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 30. 
The loyal citizens arrested on Tuesday 

night have not t>een released. 
Gov. Bradford demands the uncondiiional 

release of all the panics arrested and that 
all the papers and documents seized be given 
up 

The petition for the removal of General 
Wool has received numerous signatures last 
night and this morning. 

An advertisement appears in loyal papers 
to day, inviting the citizens of Baltimore to 
call at the Union Reading Room and sign a 
memorial to President Lincoln for the re 
moval of Geo. Wool. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 . 
[Special to Pest.]—Private advices from 

Gen. McClellan's headquarters, says Lee is 
still in the vicinity of VVinchester, and pro
bably intends to fight there. 

It was supposed by some of our shrewd 
est generals, yesterday, that Lee would cross 
Blue Ridge through Ashby's Gap, on his 
retreat to Gordonsville, expecting to fight a 
battle not far Irom Manassas. 

Burns de and Sigel are on the watch for 
him on this side of the ridge. 

It is believed the Alabama is now on the 
track of the Aspinwall steamers, for the 
purpose of intercepting the treasure ship. 

CAIRO, Oct. 31. 
A late Grenada Appeal says th»t Gen. 

Price is reported to have evacuated Holly 
Sp ings on Sunday last. 

The Columbus (Georgia) Times of the 
17th, says General Butler with seven theu 
sand men landed, and it was expected he 
^ould advance on the junction of ihe Mo
bile, Montgomery ami Pensacola railroad. 

General Ilindman. now in the military 
prison at Little Hock, is shortly to bo taken 
to Richmond. 

A bert Pike has written a long letter to 

„Through Camps to the Stars." 

BY KMEMNK S. SMITH. 

P E R CASTRA AD A<STRA—-(through oamps to the 
stars) 

Thus runs the quaint legend of old, 
Which a chieftain, long since going forth to the 

wars 
Bore inscribed on his banner's bright fold, 

P E R CASTRA AD ASTRA. the warrior read ; 
Then his spirit grew strong for the strife, 

And, so onward to battle his soldiers he led, 
l i e promised them conquest and life. 

Tes, LIFE,—for, said he, if ye fall in the fight, 
Ye stay not upon the dark ground; 

But mount, with quick inarch, to the region of 
Light, 

Where all ara "promoted" and crowned. 

We ponder this legend—"through camps to the 
stars ;•" 

Wo feel its sad meaning to-da}-, 
Whea-our couurry is rent-by such perilous wars, 

And h«r children have met in the fray. 

Ah ! many a patriot hero will tread 
The pathway of peril and pain, 

Which lea^ls through camps to the stars that are 
spread 

Like tents upsn Heavon's bright plain ! 

But, men of the North-land, remember'that here— 
ONLY here are the t il and th« woe : 
Are there, whore the blessed stars glow. 

Think of this, as ye fight for the land that ye love : 
Think of this, as ye suffer and bleed ; 

Be assured that those eyes ever w itching above 
Have a balm for earth's fearfulest need. 

'Mid the battle's wild storm, when your last hope 
seems riven, 

Oh. yet, do not yield to despair; 
But look thro' the gloom to yon fair field of Hea

ven— 
Your star crown of glory is there. 

Press onward, unfaltering, thro' all these dark 
wars— 

Free onward for Truth ami for Right; 
Remember the motto, "Ihro' camps °to the stars," 

And cheerily wait for the Light. 

P H O C L A M A T I O W . 

B y A l e x a n d e r R a m s e y , . Cioreruor o f t h e 
S t a t e o f Minnesota . 

WHEREAS, it is meet and in accordance with a 
good and cherished custom of OUT fathers worthy 
to be " a statute forever in al! our dwellings" that 
the people •« when they have gathered the fruit of 
the land," should " keep a feast unto the Lord,' 
in commemoration of his goodness, and by a pub
lic act of Christian worship, acknowledge their 
dependence as a community upon Uim in whose 
hands the Kingdoms of the Earth aro but as dust 
in the balance: 

Therefore, I ALEXANDER RAMJET, Governor of 
the State of Minnesota, do hereby get apart the 
TWENTY-SEVFNTH DAY OF THE PRESENT 
MONTH OP NOVEMBER, as a Day of Thanks-
giving to Almighty God for his wonderful mercy 
towards us—for all the good gifts of His Piori-
dence—for Health and restored Domestic Peace 
and the measure of general prosperity which we 
enjoy. 

Especially let us recognize his mercy in that 
He bus delivered our borders from the savage ene
mies who rose up against us and cast them into 
the pit they had privily dug for us; that our f. iends 
have been l e s c u d from the horrors of captivity, 
and that our homes and household treasures are 
now safe from the violence of Indian robbers and 
assassins. And let us praise Him for the continued 
preservation of the Governn e it of our Fathers 
from the assaults of traitors and rebels; for the 
sublime spirit of patriotism, and courage, and con
stancy with wh*h He has filled the hearts of its 
defenders; for the victories won bv the valor of 
our troops; for the glorious share of Minnesota in 
the struggles and triumphs of the Union cause ; 
for the safety of the sous who have passed through 
the fire of battle unsoratched, and the honorable 
fame of the gallant dead ; for the alacrity and^de-
votion with which our citizens have rushed from 
their unharvested fields to the standard of the na 
tion, and above all for the assurance that the toils, 
and perils, and wounds, and self-devotion are not 
in vain ; for the tokens, now manifest of His will, 
that through the blood and sweat of suffering and 
sacrifice the nation is to be saved from its great 
calamity and the great crime of which it is at ouce 
the effect and punishment, and that behind tho 
thunders, and lightnings, and clouds of the tem
pest the awful form of Jehovah is visible, descend
ing in fire upon tho Mount to renew tht broken 
tablets of the Constitution, and proclaim FREEDOM 
as the condition and the law of a restored and re
generated Union. 

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the 
State, at the city of St. Paul, this third 

[L . s.J day of November, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and sixtv-two. 

ALEXANDER RAMSEY. 
By the Governor .• 

JAMES H. BAKER, 

Secretary of State. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
W HEREAS default has been made in the* 

condition* of a certain mortgage deed 
made, executed and delivered by John F. Brad' 

Bennett's Photograph Gullerj, 

Salt in the Souin. 
The Salt Works of the Kanawha have been 

industriously used by the rebels sines ihey 
recovered possession of them. Large supplies 
have been manufactured and are waitinir 
fur a rise in the river for transportation to the 
Ohio. These supplies the rebels aro believed 
to have carried o.er the mountain into the 
Eastern valLy. 

Why they were not destroyed at the time 
the Federal forces evacuated the Valley no-
bjily has yet explained. It is very doubtful, 
howcucr, whether the .supply will meet a 
fraction of the demand. As fate as October 
the lUth the price hud not sensibly declined 
at Richmond, an i the Governor, fearful tl.-a' 
traders might ship it out of the Slate in the 
hope of larger gams, has forbidden it bv pro
clamation ; a selfishness on the part of Virgi
nia which her Confederate sisters, who boast 
that they are fighting her battles, will fail to 
appreciate as at alljgcncrous. 

The Mobile papers announce the discov
ery of crystalized salt mines near that city, 
which promise an iiuochau-Uable supply. The 
material from which it is extracted is .-0 h»rd 
that it has lobe blasted, and is delivered it. 
the mines at four and a half cents per pound 

doubtless a very poor substitute for tnes It 

Over Keltosg's Drug Store, opposite the 
I tcd W i n g H o u s e . 

AMBUOTYPES, FERROTYPES, 
MELANOTYPES AND PHOTOGRAPHS 
made in superior style iu any kind of weather. 

CASTE DE VISTE AND VIGNETTE 

All the rage. 

SELF-SEALIXG DIAMOND 
^* ^ o T O o-n.^aL2»sc m, 
Ten for one dollur. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS FOR SALE. 
ALSO 

Views of Red Wing. 
Every crson having two dollars worth of 

worKdone will, imtnldition to the work, receive 
a ticket entitling the holder to a share in a 
magnificent OIL PAINTING of 

ftiugarsi F a 3 i s , 
worth forty dollars. When fifty tiekets are 
thus disposed of the Painting shall l>c drawn 
for and the Picture delivered to the one draw
ing it. 

C A L L SOOKT—havo your children's pic
tures made before the cold weather come^ on. 

Ked Wing, Nov. 5, 13 .-J. v7nl5Iv 

T A K E N U J \ 

STRAYEl) into the enclosure of tho subscriber 
at tho town of Stanton, in Goodhue county, 

Minnesota, on the IL'th day of October, lSC^. ,t 
Jiffht red cow, with a wliice upot on her head, 
nnrl a •jrnall white spot on each of her hind 
legs. Said cow Inn slendor horxs, and i-< in 
jrood condition for-boaf. The owner can have 
her by paying c h a r g e . Dated Stanton. Oct. 
2id,18C2. F. U. IIASEKICK. 

v7ul5w9 

York, mortgagee, which said mortgage deed 
bears date on the 5th day «f January, A . D. 
1558, and duly acknowledged, waa duly record
ed in the office of the Rcgutar ot Deed*, in and 
for said Goodhue county, Minnesota, on tha 
80th day of June, 1853, at 9 o'clock A , M. o f 

AEF' i n _ . b ? o k 4 of mortgage*, on nagfa «0T 
and 608; which said mortzage Was riven t i s e 
cure the payment of a certain promiss-ry notf* 
for the sum of 877S 72, made by the »»i<f John 
F. Bradford and William 8 . Combs, and bear
ing date the 26th day of December, 1857. and 
payable April 1st, 1853, with interest »t the 
rate of three per cent per month, and after m a 
turity at the rate ot five per cent per month ti l l 
paid ; and which said mortgage, together with 
said promissory note was on t i n 23d d a j o f 
June, 1360, duly assigned, transferred, and set 
over by the said Stuart Perry, by W. I / .

, Wilson, 
his Attorney in fact, to J . H. Hoblitaell . who 
is now the owner and holder of said note and 
mortgage, which said assignment w a s duly 
acknowledged and recorded in the office ol the 
Register of Deeds in and for said county o f 
Goodhue, on the l l t h day of March, 1861, at 9 
o'clock A. M. of that day in the 2nd book o f 
miscellany records on page 482. 

And whereas there is now claimed to be dne 
aud is due upon &aid note and mortgage in 
principal and interest, at the time, of the date 
of this nodce the sum of one hundred and 
ninety-six dollars and forty-three t e n t s ( $ 1 9 * 
43.) 

And whereas said mortgage contains a powar 
of sale authorizing the said mortgagee or his 
assigns, iu case default be made in the payment 
of said sum of $778.72 or the interest or any 
part thereof according to the conditions of said. 
promissory note, to sell the premises hereinaf
ter described ; and no suit or proceedings at 
law having been instituted to recover said debfc 
or anv part thereof. 

Now, therefor, notice is hereby given that b y 
virtue of the po.ver of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such 
case made and provided, the said mortgaged 
premises which are described in said mortgage 
»» follows, viz : " The equal undivided half o f 
lot four (4) in section seven ( 7 ) township one 
hundred and twelve (112) rauge seventeen(17) 
west, containing thirty (30) acres more or leaf 
according to the government survey thereof, 
lying ai.d being in the county of Goodhue and 
Territory (now State) of Minnesota, will be 
sold at public auction to the highest bidder by 
theSheritfof said county of Goodhue at the front 
door of the Court House, in the City of Ked 
Wing, in said county of Goodhue und Stale o f 
Minnesota, on Thursday, the 2d day of October, 
18(>2. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day. 
to satisfy the amount due on said note and 
mortgage and the disbursements allowed by 
law. St. Paul, August 2dtk, 18<S2. -

J . II. HOBLETZELL, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

CROOKEK & 1>AVIELS, 
Atty's for Assignee. 

n ° 2 noiv7w7 
NOTICE OF ADJOURNMENT. 

The above sale is hereby adjourned unti l 
Wednesday, the 22d day of October, 1362, at 
tho place and time of day above mentioned. 

Dated Ked Wing, Oct. .id. 1362. 
J . H. IIOULETZELL, 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
CROOKER & DANIELS, 

Atty's for Assignee. 
The above «alc is further postponed until 

Wednesday.tho 12th day of November, 1852, 
and it wjil take place at the same time of day 
und uiaL-c above metitioi ed. Dated Oct. 22d r 
i$62. J . U. HOBLETZELL. 

Assignee 01 Mortgagee. 
CKOOXKR <fc DANIELS Atty's lor Assignee. 

Isfjtons Mouse. 
C »rnc*r o f P l u m nud T h i r d s t r e e t * , 

^ It ED W I N G , M I N N . 

j ^ ^ ^ ^ TIIE proprietor has just finish-
j * ' : i i ^ l S L ''l! t l"' , l l l , £' ! llIU* commodious 
Ud-eSac«££ House, and has erected a larget 

and convenient olable, and is now prepared to 
irive those who may favor him with their pat-
ron:i<re all the com oi l s ot a home while s o 
journing in the city. JOHN LYONS, 

Proprietor. 
Red Wing, Sept 24,186 2. v7n»ly 

K S T K A Y . 
\ BOUT the first of September, 1SC.2. a } , r ; n . 

/"I die c< w strayed to my farm in the town
ship of Wacoota, and has been there eversjnee 
und is now there. Baid CJW is about eijrht 
year* old,ftnd has a white face and one lop horn 
She has a bell ou marked E. I. V. The owner 
can have said cow by proving property and 
paying charges. Dated Red Wing, Nov. 1st 
l»fi2. [v7nl5w4| A. HOWE, Jr ' 

E S I K A Y . 

. °P e r a l i o n f , n Aikanaas.fries, is worth from $(15 to $125 a sack—for-
After getting into that State he issued a W .Lidding its transport,don beyond the limits 
ne? o'most extraordinaiy military orders;!0f tho State 
first declared martial law ; next, had all tire} i„ Charleston the price is frightfol. and the 
cotton seized for the Confeierate government 'quality poor. Savanah also suffers for the 
or burned; next, oidcred all provisions of, great preserver, and the plan tations all over 

t»e South are actually without it at any price whatever kind likely to fall into Gen. Cur
tis' hands, to be destroyed and ordered all The ehect of the constant use of vegetables, 
wells in the country that Curttss might pass (meats and bread stuffs, without salt upon 
through to be poisoned; finally he refused; the health of the people, must be in the end 

That is tha way Kepublicans and Demo- (ttu war. From this p>.>inf<*fciete the late po-
crau gel along, together when lh«y are^yA.-1 '#*«** dtt<Lpntent* in the Xi>rth hate a more 

ing for thair c wintry. Uutflghting and talk-
»ng art watlr different pursuu!». When 
4h« latter is ihoauni total vi"one's patriotism 
that person will natorally cling to- the 
shadow of some old party-organization. 

' 
\\ hat the KctH l« tutuk 01 McCteUaa. 

Tho Virginia correspondent of the Mo
bil* Register of a late dale tuns speak* of 
McClellan: *• in my judgment ho ta iocotc 
parably the boot officer 10 the Federal aru»>, 
if not tho equal of an / in the cuufed«raie. 
The VMMoria which ue condacted bt» re 
treat fam Biehwood, and ht» conduct ot 
affura'ui Maryland, a.e enough u> entitle 
hhm to ha mated with the aoteat comamnd 

Officers tell OM that a, 

sirion* intrrtst tlnin the military news of the 
dty, important as these are. So long as the 
Northern peupk were all animated by the in 
fernal di-p K-ition oi*played by all parties of 
Urn country dunng the last two years, there 
*a* no hope for pTace ext'ept in the extermi 
n nkm of their whole ana bearing population 
The return of that nation to sanuj'. and to the 

joriinary conditions of thought anu feeling, 
i-i a necessary prvliminarv to negotiations with 
i t 

extensive steam salt works in St. Joseph's 
Bay, Florida, on the 8th ult.. by the King
fisher, was a heavy blow to the rebels, and 
created great excitement throughout Florida 
and Georgia, these works having been the 
main source on which these States relied for 
a supply of salt for their winter's provisions 
for their troops. It was a greater injury to 
the label cause than if we bad captared 20, 
Oi -O of their troops. 

N E W Yoaa, Oct. 29. 
The Herald has n ceived from its corres

pondent a very full account of the late battle 
on the Charleston and Savannah Railroad, 
referred to in the dispatches or Gen. Beau
regard. 

Our troops proceeded from- Hilton- Head 
on the night of the 21«t, and were conveyed 
in fifteen gunboats and war steamers to Mac • 
hay's Point, at the confluence of- the Pocot-
aligo and Broad rivers. The object of this 
movement was to make a complete reccon-
noissance of broad river and i u tributaries, 
to test, practically, the rapidity and aefety 
with which a laaoing could be effected, and 

to let any citizen pass beyond the limits of 
Arkansas for any purpose whatever. 

N s w YORK, November 1. 

The TlnVJf special Washington corres
pondent says Col. Wendham, with a cav-

lry force, was, at last aecounts. driving the 
rear guard of the rebel General Walker's 
force theough Ashby's Gap. 

Yesterday another detachment drove the 
enemy into their retreat in Thoroghfare 
Gap. 

A dispatch to the Times says that reliable 
information is received that several immense 
iron clad frigates are being constructed in 
England for the rebels. 

Gen Longstreet was at Petersburg, and 
will command the rebel army moving to 
attack Suffolk. 

Gen Dix is said to be strong in the belief 
that the attack is to be made there, and at 
Yorktown, and also at Fortress Monroe. 

WASHIJCOTOX. November 1. 

[Special to Herat/.)—WIIEATLAXD, Ya., 
Oct. 31st.—Gen. Stoneman's division of 
Gen Wilcox's corps, \esierday occupied 
Leesbnrg without opposition' This move 
will enable Gen. Pleasanton's cavalry to 
penetrate further to the enemy's position, 
and to reconnoitre bevond our front 

[Special to World'}—The National In-
teihgetrer of to-morrow will contain a state 
ment from Ex-President Buchanan, in reply 
to General Scott's famoos letter, publis ,ed 
a few days since, regarding the measures 

disastrous. It is one of the consequences 
which they have brought upon themselves by 
their wanton rebellion; but we submit to the 
Enquirer whether it is exactly constitutional 
to deprive them of so essential an article, or a 
just and tender regard for the rights for which 
they are now in search ? Or, taking a purely 
political, rather than a saline view of the 
subject, what will be the effect of the elec
tions in Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania, on 
the price of salt in Dixife ?—Cincinnati Com
mercial. 

af certain the strength of the enemy on the <or preventing the taking forcible possession 
main land guarding the railroad b e t w e e n ^ U , e Southern forts by the troops of the 

—The Richmond Bmmirer of- the 17th JClwHeeion and Savannah, and to accomplish ^ ' J ™ 1 ' **«k«rn Statea 
^ V ^ , p J , 2r *> »•**» of ihe destruction of the railroadL * * • * * * • * » • huimate* he did not heed 

COTTOS IN ILLINOIS.—It is estimated that 

Frontcnac, Oet. 27th, 1S02. •v7nl5w3 

N O T I C E 

IS hereby given that I Harry Kloek did on the 
fifteenth day of Oetober, take up one *onel 

mare, two years o ld , the left forefoot white ai,d 
tho left hindfoot white up to the gambrel, with 
the right hindfoot gpcJcfed up to tho gambrel, 
with a small white xpot »n the hip and a white 
strip in the face, al*o a white spot on the right 
aide of the nwck in the shape of el l . Dated at 
WaFraw, tbia J 5th day of Oetober. A. D. 18(52 

v7nl5w3. 
J.K. WRIGHT, 

Jurtlice of the Peac 

P R O B A T E N O T I C E . 
State of Minnesota,? 
Conntv ofGoodhoe.f as. In Probate Court. 

In the matter of granting letters o f ad minis 
tratien upon the estate of Frederick Battel 
deceased : 

UPON rcadirig'and filing the petition on oath 
of Frederica Bartel prr.v m-> that l«,;t".r!« 

of administration of all afld singular the'gOods* 
chattHa; rights, credits and entateof Frederick 
Bsrtei, deceased; late of said connty of Good
hue, be granted to her. 

B I S € * 4 . ] ! H N U O l l . ^ l i 

We havojiist furnished nnd opened the Iliek. 
man House, forinerlv the Hack House, n'ldeuit 
now accommodate the traveling public. 

We have j::»t built 

A CO.H.HOIIIOUS S T A B L K . 
or the accommodation of teams. 42 -*m 

Bailey House. 
r p i i N miles from Ked Wing, on the Mantor-
1 ville road. 

\ncomraodations for man and benst furnish, 
ed at reasonable rates. Good Stubluijr und 
plenty ol water. 

J . V II. BAILEY, Proprietor, 
nS3u tivC-utOHy 

LIBBY H O U S E r 
NOS. 5-f, Si r,S WATER STREET NEW YOKKT 

T h r e e d o o r s a b o v e t h e H u d s o n t t i v e r I t . 
Jt. Depot* 

r n i U S HOTEL IS CuNVENIKMLT SlTCATIEO-
JL for businessmen visit ing New York, Tho 

proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to tho 
public that he has recently refitted and furn
ished his House, and it prepared to give -those-
wh» may favor him with their patronage tho 
comforts of a home, while sojourning'in tho 
city. 1ST Board §1,50 per day. 

IHA A. L I B U V , Proprietor. 
n7fia vC-n7:ly. 

H a y Cre^k House. 
SIX miles from Ked Wing, on the Zumbrota. 

road. Good accommodations for both man. 
and beast at reasonable rates. 

JOHN HACK,Proprietor. 

W A R R E N B R I S T O L , 

A . t t o r a i o y ext L i a w , 
R i ; i > VTIXfi, M I N N . 

Front oilioo, over C. McGlasban's Store. 

nl3v71y 

W. W . P H E L P S , 
A T T O R ' K E T A T L A W . 

KKDWIN'G, - - MINNESOTA 
5 1 * 

J A M E S II. P A R K E R , 

I t i s order "that" the" thirteenth day of De- A1TOli.YIJV<f COUNSELOR ATLAW. 
cember, A. D. 18«2, be and tho same la hereby 

the cotton crop of Iilnois t h U y e a r w i l l amount assigned for the hearing of said petition, and 
to 20 ,000 bales. This is of the upland varie- ! a " peraons interested in said estate are requir-
ty, from seed raised in Tennessee. A corre-!e < 1 f° ^J and appear l>efore ihe Probate 0>art, 
spondent says the quality is excel lent , and 
the quantity per acre, s o far a s k n o w n , e x 
ceeds that of the cotton-growing districts fur
ther South. T h e uncertainty o f procuring 
seed in the early part of the season prevented 

in the city of Red W m g . in said 
2 o'clock P. M. of that d a y , and 

at its office, in the cit 
county at 2 o'clock ] _ _ „ _ 
show cauae, i f any there be, why the prayer o f 
the said petitioner should n <t be grantea. 

And i t is farther ordered that said petitioner 
... _ i - ^ i . g i v e notice of the time and place of hearing 

many from plant ing; but t h e result o f th is f"d S £ t & £ i & cansinff a copy of this order to 
| K experiment U h ighly ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ s T ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Illinois could grow 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 bales profit*My.' i , . t e d Ked W h ^ / M i n n ^ o ? . S S X s £ 

— ~ * CLINTON « . KEVKOLD& 
I .say, friend, your horss b a little contrary Jndge of Probate, 

isn't be? 
**No sir-ee 1" 
"What makes him stop, then ?" 
"Oh, he's afraid somebody 11 *ay wbao, and 

he can't hear it 1" 

STATE OF MINNESOTA,! 
County of Goodkne. ( s s : 

To E. A. F'Mtndu\, the above named 
defendant: 

announces Utc arrival tuera from Paris of 
John Mitchd, the Irwh -patriot'* renegade. 
Mitchell.- has-two sons ciptains in the Con-
federate army, one nf wrnom* vex wounded 
.nti»ebauk*^f*«mch.m*Bd. Hetftsxcoai 
•"anted by a third, and tbe Enquirer napes 
3*000 to see him at the heal of a brigade ** to 
meet Oircaran or M jagher." Re bed bettej 

• ." labpoa iuo . aad w o r k a ^ J * * **4fiM» ^ ^ rf 

». " » ^w*S« 

as could bo done in a single day. « e a . Scoti* suggestions for garrisoning the 
In tail attempt our soldiers were victori- ***** "PS|* * o d m A e r M r - Lincoln's election. 

YOU are hereby aotifle J that a writ of 
taefunent h»» been issued u t D n t y*,n 1 

at-

STRAY COLT. 
STRAYED From Featberstone Prairie aboat 

three weeks nnce a mare CoJt, one year old 
last spring, light bay color, a small white star 
*£}** forehead, with blaek mane and tail.— 
w boever will return the same to John Wauon 
or give information as to where she may be 
found will oe suitably rewarded. 

JOHN WATSON. 
Featberstone, Sept. 10th, 1S62. 003 v7w3 

POCKET BOOK LOST. 

one; having met tbe enemy in l a i n 00m r™mm °** Fro«P««U vera that there would ** thirty-1 ve dollars ($MS). Kow. vnlese 
across the Poeatanaeo *• * • e o l , , » » n . and that peace counsels y>« •ballapeear eefbre Fnera leas, a Jbstiee 

would etwail. and that -och action 
Qtf •»»• preeiintaied a coiianon. 

bers, thejr drove ,—. _ ~ -

eoldierw s o d sailors faughr eplendidlj, and Waasisorox, November 2. «nll be rwadeiedagaiaaa yea and yoa^ property 
our batteries went worked with free* skill [ l i n n s ! Is JL. _ u : x _ _ _ i _ mnU tA ""* th~ **" Dated tfcs »l-t day o< 

a 

aga nrt yon and T OST between Bed Wing and A. Bo«jrhton's 
fomr pi«perty attached to satisfy the demand \Ld on the Hader road, a Meek Foeait«ook 
osi^i-rge w . Cook, amountingjto tbe aam Icontainma; several notes aad bills of aeeownte. 

The notee ae» drawn payable to several differ. 
eetpartsM, and are worthies* to any person 
bat myself. Any person returning the above 
to ave will suitably rewarded. 

• , • , - c c ' JOBXgOX. 
Bed Wing, Sept. *0, lf42. vjntif 

^ t* 
fjtawirr^Ths Wm^^ffa^j/^i

 te 

A n d .Notary P u b l i c . 
R E D W I N G , - - - M W W M O T A . 
Particular attention g iven to the collection of 

claims against the United States ,growing o « i o f 
the war, for soldiers AKKKAK TAY, BOVJITTabw-
ET, EXTBA PAT OB rfeNSIOMS. 

Oince in The Goodhue Volonteer bnilding 

C. & J. C. McCLURE, 
A t i o m o y a ek C o u n s e l o r s a t L a w 

REDWIKG, - - - HiseaeoTA. 
8peeialattention given to the collection of 

claims against the United State* for PAT AND 
BOUNTY of soldiers killed in battle or dying 
in the service of tbe Government. 

Oflles in Brand's new building, nest door to 
the Red Wing House. 

Red Wing, March 8th, 18*1. tf 

FRANK IVES, 
A T T O R N E Y A T I < A * f * 

AKX> 

J U S T I C E OF T H E PEACE. 
W i n ? , • • • • • Minnesota. . 

Special attention given to collecting. 
or vice oe nam sraaaT. 

nlfH naOvjBrly 

GEORGE W. iUJXHIfllFORD, 
/kumrmef ••<• Cosit-oellsrr s i U w 

BOSCOE, GOODnfJE OOtFXTT. m 

Will attend to ell bnsinesa entrnsted to Me 
are in tbe Hue of btt profesaion. 

C MeClsre of Bed Wing, will sssMt/in all* 
eeMaentrntted to bis cwrein the Dietrietflanrt. 

n74e af-vS:ly 

<-
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